
TENNESSEE VALLEY AUTHORITY
CHATTANOOGA. TENNESSEE 37401 

59~ 1578 Lookout Place 

012796 

Director of Nuclear Reactor Regulation 
Attn: Mr B. 3. Youngblood, Project Ofirector 

PUR Project Directorate No. 4 
Division of Pressurized Water Reactors 

(Pk$R) Licensing-A 
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Comm~ission 
Washington, D.C. 20555 

Dear Mr. Youngblood: 

In the Matter of the )Docket Nos. 50-259 
Tennessee Valley Authority )50-260 

50-296 
50-327 
50- 32 8 
50-390 
50-391 
50-438 
50-439 

Please refer to telephone conferences between T. Poindexter, NRC, and 
3. E. Karr, TVA Employee Concerns Task Group (TVA ECrG) an October 15 and 17, 
1986 concerning safety-related definition and criteria utilized by the TVA 
ECTG.  

In the referenced telephone conferences, NRC requested that the relationship 
between the criteria used for determining which employee concerns are 
safety-related utilized by the TVA ECTG be compared with the provisions of 
Regulatory Guide (RG) 1.29, Seismic Design Classification. Mr. PoIndoxter 
requested that TVA inform NRC of any areas where the ECTG criteria did not 
encompass the provisions of RG 1.29. Further, for any provisions of RG 1.29 
not covered by the ECTG definition, TVA was requested to define what, if any.  
action TVA intended to take.  

The ECrG criteria for determining which employee concerns are safety-related 
are contained In the ECTG Program Description (ECTG;-M., attichment C0. rhe 
ECTG criteria are divided into General Guidance (paragraph A) and Specific 
Guidance (paragraph 8). These criteria nave been compared with RG 1.29, 
revision 3, dated September 7978. As a result, the followinq information l's 
provided.  
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Recognizing that RG 1.29 is written In terms of Seismic Category I and the 
ECTG document Is written in terms of safety-related. the ECTG General Gutidance 
Is In accordance with NRC guidance contained in RG 1.29 (Part A.  
Introduction). Specifically, the ECTG General Guidance states that 
safety-related applies to those items that are necessary to ensure: 

1. The integrity of the reactor coolant pressure boundary; 

2. The capability to snut down the reactor and maintain It in a safe 
condition; and/or 

3. The capability to prevent or mitigate the consequences of an incident 
which could result in potential offsite exposures comparable to those 
specified in 10 CFR Part 100.  

RG 1.29 also provides (part C, paragraphs l.a through l.q, 2, and 3) Specific 
Guidance on which plant features should be designated as Seismic Category I.  
These paragraphs contain a mixture of requirements for designating Seismic 
Category I structure systems and components, some pertaining to .ystem or 
component function and some which pertain to specific systems or component 
types.  

In reviewing the ECTG Specific Guidance, it must be understood that this 
requires that an item be designated safety-related If it performs or if its 
failure would degrade a "spec Ftc safety-related function." Unlike the 
rejulatory guide, the ECTG hai included all types and classes of components 
within the definition of safety-related based on functioral requirements 
rather than mixing functional r-equirements with hardware classes. Thus, 
although the ECTG Specific Guidance does not repeat each of the RG 1.29 
provisions (l.a through l.q. 2 and 3,. each of these Is covered either 
directly (for those provisions which represent functional requirements) or 
iniitrectly (for those types or classes of cornp~ ient,, which are listed in 
RG 1.29 and perform safety-related functions in TVA's plants). Taken in this 
light, our cor:lusion is that the requirements of RG 1.29, part C, are 
satisfied by the Specific Guidance utilized by ECTG.  

The correlation of RG 1.29, part C to the ECTG Specific Guidance portion of 
ECTG-M.i. ittachment C is enclosed. As demonstrated, eacn of the regulato~ry 
guide provisions is represented i,, at least one of the ECTG criteria: many are 
In several.
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Based upon the above, It ii concluded that both the general provisions and the 
specific functionailhardware-related provisions of RG 1.29 are addressed 
satisfactorily through appl'-ation of the ECTG criteria. Therefore, no 
further action is contemplated at this time.  

Very truly yours, 

TENNESSEE VA YAUTHORITY 

R. L.Gidley eto 
Nucear Safety &ndLiesn 

Enclosures 
cc (Enclosures): 

U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Region HI 
Attn: Dr. J. Nelson Grace, Regional Administrator 
101 Marietta Street, NW, Suite 2900 
Atlanta, Georgia 30323 

Mr. Gary Zech, Director 
TVA Projects 
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Region [I 
101 Marietta Street, NW, Suite 2900 
Atlanta, Georgia 30323
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Exmh E Z~~r. Yi EQTG Saftlv-Ralated Crinjr1

ULii PEF~IFC. CUIDANC.L

4aintains core reactivity control under emergency conditions 
Including those covered by anticipated transients without 
icramf (e.g.. reactivity control systems).  

Piovides a barrier for containing reactor coolant within the 
reactor coolant pressure boundary (e.g.. reactor conlant piping 
v1ilves. and fittings).  

.3 .oolN the reactor core under emergency conditions (e g., 
residual core heat removal syýtems).  

.4 Kaintain-- fuel clad integrity (e.g., fuel clad, core power 
iticnitorir112 systems).  

Provides power, control, logic. indication. and protection to 
-v.stenrs or Components to enable thlem to accomplish their 
safety function (e.g.., diesel generators, vital ac and dc: 
power).  

3upportN or houses equipmeint that pew fowms a safety funiction 
or protect% that safety related equipment from potential 
natural phenomen't. equipment fialure, and man made hazards 

(eg.Seismic Class I contairnment and -structures, fire 
protection systemrs).  

Mtiiit~iius pecified eniioflieWl (e~.g., tem * erature, pressure, 
t.Lwlndity. radiaticin) 'IN rcquir.d Ill vita~l Aireas to miaintain 
C!quipment oper-abilitv and personnel access (e.g.. control 
room habitability systems).  

S...upplies cooling wlater ror' the purpose of heat removal from 
tflC sytems and components that prr'vide a safety function 
e.g., essential component cooling -sid service water system%).  

* uiitainN radiOALtIIe waste such that its failure could result 
IIItti uiiconti-,1.I%:d scelase of eadiac4tive waste to the Off

si te erv irow-vivants (e. q. . I ow- level raid ioact ive waste di scharge 
lsolatioll valves).  

I~.Controls fuel storage to prevent inadvertent criticality (e.g., 
fuel storage racks).

Paragraph Numers from RG 1.29. part C, 
garagraph I.& through l.a. 2 and I 

l.a. L~b. i.c. l.d.l.j, i.k, and i.m 

I.a. l-c, 1.. I, .e. 1.?. 1.9. and 3 

].a. i~c. Id, I.e. i.f. and 1.9 

L~b. I~d. 11J. and I.m

i~b, I.c, i~d. I.J.  
I^, I^n and 1.4

IA.k I~n, .p, l.q.

I~b, 1g9. I.k. i.n, 1.0, l.q, 2 and 3 

i.d. 1.g. I.n. 1.0, and l.q 

I.c, Id.d1, i, and l.h 

I.d, l.f, and 1.1

l.d, 1.g, and i.1

Enclosure
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LE1Q MCLUC1U WAUC 
LiCI:~1.AL~aumnLI~rar~gt 1U

Paragraph Numers from RG 1.29, part L, 
garaeraoll !.a Ltjiruath 1.g.2 an~d J_

iito,ý"re aJeqw~te cooliiig for irradiated fuel Ili spent fuel 

I. Miii'atiats the prtbability of dropping object% on %tored fuel 
tc,2'. .ovtrhead crane), 

PLiwntai~n primary containme~nt as required by the FSAR to meet 
C~ei'etl Desiin Criteria (C.DC) S4. 5., Sb, and S7 e~.  
(o~ktaiuuwwst petictratiowi and associated i~olatioai and 
booisd4ary valve%).  

1.4 Ljiu.i - .' liatce% Lkit NervEe one or mo~re of the follovoing 
*uaitioi% for sAfcty rclatu equipsiwnt and areai: (1) 
prviwrt conifineme~nt. (2) leakage confinement. 13) missile 
D'otection. (4) pipe whip and 3et impingement barrier. (5) 
LAquipswiit rupture flood protection. (6) natural floo-i 
plotection, osr (7) fire protection.  

A.i.1, OttI*r f~.esct swi required by 10 CFA SO. Appendilk A (the 
-ot: 

lu Ait a~tivitiej. ts'Atat sn directly Os ji.;ireCtly affect the 
.%ulisty ofr CSSC to perform their safety related functions.  
l5't'-.c isss.1kde. b%4t are niot lisiited. to the ful lowing;

10. IU 

u. 14 

10, IQ

).d. 1.9, and 1.1 

1.1, and 3 

14c, 1.0 and 1-p

1.c. 1g9. 1.0, and 1,p 

All 

wot covered by K 1,.

I aor' iat i411 
vtimJl I ng 

Si DI pI siii 

Set oIIiig 

(Isctii risig -. 1%~~l

A.dJ I t I li 
Fire poaotect1%osi

-* i conceji~1 rn 0%Prc-ciod by ail employ,#e, anl isiterebted 
1i01%ldwiui. Ot- a g5r.P that relates Ilii a neiative mannier 
t .- t ne %bs i IIy of CSSC toa perform t h#eir nt esided fkwict I on, 
t~'J.It s1tatvi ActiwitIe'b or to 4 vtolAtion Gor 
Jv1t~ I'l-sn1 TVA Cmi~triltaldli should be O.Wlasfied At

Not covered by RG-1,29
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ParstrapIh Owwrs from 30 i119, put c,

le Any comecrn *%pro%%** by sin "*lays* Inv~lvng %not# 
utivtlo.ie reiguataed bv 10 CFO 10. OU&Iendar Ior Pre%69tn 

i*. 44%v coascerm *wpreii,.J by an "*plow** about~ the Physical 
%ocurity &%pecti of %afety-,.1.ate4 ytf sI.  

:4h Aity comipri o*prev~sd by an "*lays* tbhatIm 4~GI 
tochuinica %pcfcto operability requiramnt.

I11n, I.P 

Not covered by I01,19 

Not covered by wi*.v9


